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MERCHANDISE CERTIFI-

CATES

May be purchased for any

amount of money. These are
given at Christmas time by

many instead of actual cash,

and may be exchanged for
merchandise in any part of

our store. May be secured
from any sales person or at
office.

GLOVE ORDERS

Why not give a T. P. W.

glove order for Christmas and

let the recipient choose the

style of glove she likes best.

May be secured at glove coun-

ter or at office.

SHOP EARLY IN THE WEEK

SHOP EARLY IN THE DAY

and prompt deliveries will be assured you will
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S avoid the crush of the Xmas rush, our employes will he greatly helped and you'll be pleased
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SILK COMFORTERS

She would certainly be pleased with one of

these, shown in shades of pink, blue and yellow.

Silk covers of floral designs, filled with wool

and down. Each $9.00 to $15.00

AN EXPRESS OFFICE

If you want to send an express order to some

friend or for business reasons, purchase it here

at our office.

U. S. POST OFFICE, SUB STATION NO. 1

For the accommodation of our patrons we
have installed sub station No. 1 of the U. S. post
office here in our store. We can sell you post
office money orders and you may mail your let-

ters and packages here just theame as at the
post office.

THE IMENSITY OF OUR CHRISTMAS

STOCKS; the vast assortments, the greater val-

ues, coupled with our "better" store service,
makes this the ideal place for you to accomplish
your Christmas shopping.
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LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS 35c

A splendid lot of Ladies' Fine
Handkerchiefs of linen and
Shamrock lawn. Some are em-

broidered in colors of neat de-

signs, also with colored edges.
Give a box of these, you know
you never have enough of Hand-

kerchiefs. Each 35

SILK DRESS PATTERNS
Give one of our Exclusive Silk

Dress Patterns. It is not only a
sensible but a most practical
Xmas gift. Shown in plaids,
stripes and printed warp pat-

terns for street and evening wear.
Make your selections early while
the assortment is best. The
yard $1.50 to $3.00

LINED MITTENS

for the kiddies, boys and girls. A

big lot just in by express this

A. M. Made of best quality ma-

terial and workmanship. All

sizes. The pair 75 and 91.00

CHILDREN'S SILK HOSE

A big stock of Children's Silk

Hose, especially for Xmas pres-

ents, shown in black, white, etc.

The pair 35 to 50

LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR

This will certainly please.

Give her a silk vest, combination

or envelope. Comes in pink and

white. Each.... $1.50 to $5.00

BOUDOIR CAPS

A special lot of Boudoir Caps,

made of lace and ribbons, neat-

ly trimmed in colors of pink,

blue and lavender. These make

ideal Xmas presents. Each 75
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GIVE "HIM" A MACKINAW 1

The most popular garment of the season is the Mackinaw, 'and
it should be. It's warm, comfortable to wear, very serviceable, and
smart looking. We are agents for the very finest make in America.
They are rain proof and tailored most beautifully. Prices $5.00 to
$15.00.

GIVE HIM A "WIND BREAKER" LEATHER COAT

For hU car. Nothing else can possibly take the place of one of these
leather coats. They are light weight, most comfortable to wear, ab- -

solutely wind proof. Made in smart new Norfolk styles,
in style. Prices $8.50, $10.50 to $15.00.

PENDLETON WOOLEN MILL PRODUCTS

We have an agreeable surprise for you in this line.

Our assortment of these most popular goods is the best in
the city, the mill not excepted, and we prepay express charges
on them to any part of the United States.

INDIAN ROBES $8.50

STEAMER RUGS .. $12.50
'

AUTO ROBES $12.50

BATH ROBES $18-5- 0

CRIB BLANKETS $3.00 to $15.00

BED BLANKETS $5.50 to $18.50

SLUMBER ROBES $10.00 to $12.00
GO-CAR- T ROBES $2.5p to $3.00

WOMEN'S UMBRELLA
Give her one of our New English Umbrellas. It is a short handle,

either hard wood or ebony, tipped in the shade of cover. We pay for
the engraving. Each fr.00 to ylMH
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JKC WHY NOT GIVE "HER" UNDERWEAR

No woman ever has too many under-
garments.

Our showing of these dainty garments
is most complete.

Whether your taste leads you to select
silk crepe de chine or lingerie of softest
nainsook you can be sure that "she" willr- -

onen the package that contains it withnfy m mx . a" H
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unbounded pleasure.
KIMONA SILKS

Why not a Silk Kimona for her this Xmas. It's a present
thatr she will certainly appreciate. We are showing a big
variety of coloring and patterns. Best in quality and finish.
The yard 75 to $1.25

FURS ARE A ROYAL GIFT.
Nothing expresses the true Christmas

spirit in quite such a satisfactory manner
as a gift of furs. Either separate muffs
or scarfs or complete set.

The genuine comfort combined with the
beauty they add to one's costume, make
them a lasting reminder of the giver.

Our showing of genuine furs is unusually
complete, red, black and grey fox, Hudson
seal, brook mink, beaver, Alaskan mink,
mole, raccoon and Russian wolf are the
furs made up in newest melon shape muffs
and animal style scarfs as well as the more
staple flat muffs and conservative collars.
Separate Muffs from.... $4.95 to $65.00 '

Separate Scarfs from.... $4.95 to $45.00
Complete Sets from $9.95 to $85.00

In silk crepe de chine underwear you
may select from a varied assortment of
night gowns, camisoles, envelope combi-

nations and petticoats. Some are with-
out trimmi'mr. just simply the rich lust
rous simplicity of the garment itself ;jj
others have a spray of hand embroider-
ing or heavy lace medallions inserted.
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Silk Camisoles $1.50 to $2.95
Silk Envelope Combinations $4.75 to

$3.S5
Silk Night Gowns $6.75 to $10.00

JAPANESE KIMONAS MAKE BEAUTIFUL GIFTS

We have just unpacked a shipment of these beautiful silk
kimonas direct from Sunny Japan, where they were embroid-
ered with silk by the hands of Jap maidens, in beautiful de-

signs, showing clematis flowers and cherry blossoms.

The colors are dainty shades of pink, blue and lavender.
Japanese Kimonas priced at '.. $12.50

Domestic Flowered Silk Kimonas in a variety or colorings
and styles priced from $4.75 to $12.50

Handsome Negligees in delicate shades of crepe de chine
combined with real silk lace, priced at $12.50, $15.00,
$17.50, to $25.00.

i
In softest nainsook or muslin, night gowns, envelope combinations or

corset covers may be selected that are trimmed with refined quali-
ties of lace, embroidered organdie inserts and durable embroideries.
All are cut full width and long sfld on correct patterns that furnish
maximum comfort.
Corset Covers from 35 to $1.98
Envelope Combinations from $1.50 to $5.00
Night Gowns from $1.75 to $5.00

EXTRA SPECIAL, ART AND DRAPERY DEPARTMENT.

Umbrella-zhad- e Lamps Reduced. Beginning Monday morning, all
next week we will sell our popular umbrella-shad- e lamps at the follow-

ing reductions: Silk Shades, regular value $5.50 for $3.98. " Cretonne
Shades, regular value $3.75 for $2.98.

Can you possibly think of a gift which would be more appreciated
by any one than one of these pretty lamps.
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PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE8
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Nature seldom hides a mas1v

brain behind a pretty face.
would soil the aura of a "plus man."
A 'plus man', perfectly attuned, can
tell whether hia wife ia faithful to
him by the vibrations and magnetism
of her presence."

able to retrace his steps. For prob-

ably twelve hours he remained at one
spot, expecting rescue, and tljen

groping his way throuth the
workings. He wandered farther In-

to the disused portion of the mine.
Hope that he had survived had been
abandoned when a rescue party lo-

cated him.

"In the beginlng- - there waa neither
man nor woman. It waa both. For

,000 yeara the human race existed as
a single Individual a
Then a second form budded from the
first. That waa the origin of the fable
of Adam's rib. These budding be-

ings existed as a race for 10,000 years.

early thla morning when ahe attempt-e- d

to ue kerosene to start a fire In

the kitchen atove and caused an ex-

plosion which showered her with
burning oil. '

Her clothing was aflame when Mm.
Karwoskl, attracted by her ecream,
rushed Into the kitchen. A heavy ru'
thrown: about her ahoulders, smother-
ed the flames, but her hnnda and fac'J
were badly burned.

The explosion set fire to the wood-

work In the kitchen, but Mrs. War-wosk- l,

after saving her daughter, at-

tacked the blaze and had It out be.
fore the arrival of the fire

KEStTKD ASTKIt BE1XU
1X)ST FOIl 48 HOI HS

I DESERTKO MINEIn the meantime a new race of beings

with differentiated sexes came Into

Plua Person Can Fool Manetlr Tom-h- .

the qualltlea of both men and women
embodied In her perfect woman
form," laid the prieptesa of the new
cult. "I am that kind of a woman.
I have gentleneKS, love, pity, under-tandln-

ideality, worship, aympathy,
tendernean necewary to make a
woman.
Mn Told How Wonwn Can Improve.

"In addition, I alo have courage,
domination, power, pioneering

leadership and creative ability
and they make a man. Therefore

I am a "plug woman.' "
At a meeting here for men only

(from which aeveral small boya were
excluded) Chlcaao'a flrat "plua wom-

an" explained how to become a "plua!
woman."' She parahraed the atory
of Adam and Kve In the Hible to

her point.

BLAST BATHES GIRT
WITH Bl'HMNG OITj

IDEAL PERSON FOUND,
SHE'S A "PLUS" WOMAN

'MixlMV of the Mtii" Kidiin How
Nlie OmnUnni lt4 QuallUf of
Both Kew and Glvi-- Itcrrtatloni
t f 1 rcr.

CHICAGO, Dec. 16. Are you a plu

woman? Then here Is your chance.
Btudy ayatem which

makea the garden variety look poai-tlvrl- y

ill by comparlaon under iu
original advocate. Mra. Julia Keton,

"mother of the maaaea," first "plua"
woman and founder of the Church of

the New Civilisation. Phe la (tlvlna
"revelatlona" e In the Masonic
temple at $1 Iff-

"A l'lu' wumun la one who haa

MARRIED MEN SHOULD
SEE HER.

Married Women will ee
her.

Bride will profit by tee-
ing her.

Bachelor will rave over
her.

NAUGHTY REBECCA

ROCK HPRIXOS. Wyo.. Dec. 18.

After wandering forty-eig- hours In

the pitch darkness of a coal mine, anl
when he had despaired of surviving
until helD should come, John Knox

"This waa the beginning or repro- -

dnrtlnn tut we understand It. I am

'plus woman,' of vast experience, ana
a t taiir tn Ton men. as man to man.

Vning Kerofone to IJght Kitchen Fire.
Is 'ear to Death,

DENVER, Dec. 1 Hattla, l,

14 year old daughter of Mrt.
Dernlce E. Karwoskl, a widow, llv.
Ing at 2323 South Cherokee s'reet,
narrowly e'eaped burning to deam

I have administered anaesthetics in
more than a hundred house of ill
repute. Hut such places are bad for

was rescued late yesterday by a party
vihlch had been searching for him for
a night and a day.

Knox was sent Into an unused por-

tion of the mine to locate some old
rails. Ills liht fiiil.'d and he was un

Dr. Robertson's diet squad has'suc- -

cossfully demonstrated thnt It pays to
urc IntclllRenee In supplying th? tr'Wethe 'plus man.' The magnetic vibra-

tions of the soul of a bad woman


